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CENTRAL PA. NEWS
FINDS SLAYER'S

PARTNER GUILTY
.Waynesboro Burglar Is Con-

victed With Members of

Family at His Side

Waynesboro, Pa.. Dec. 19.?Sitting

near his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Marts, of Waynesboro, and be-

side Mrs. Florence Graft, now of

Baltimore but formerly of this town,

Irvin Martz, charged with burglary
in connection with the blowing of

a number of safes in Frederick last
October, heard a verdict in Fred-
erick court return a verdict of guilt

against him.
Martz, alleged yeggman, was a

companion of Clarence Wallace, who

was shot and killed a few days ago
by detectives in Santa Barbara, Cal.,

while resisting arrest.
The courtroom was packed with

people from every section of the
oountv, and as the jury filed in with
a verdict. Judge Worthington warned
against a demonstration.

When the foreman said "Guilty,
Mrs. Graft, with whom Wallace and

Martz boarded and who testified for

the latter, swooned.
The trial attracted the largest

crowd since the famous Pittinger

murder case. The parents of the
prisoner, the latter's two sisters and

brother and Mrs. Graft were among

the early arrivals. The prisoner, in

charge of Deputy Sheriff Benjamin

Shaw, took-a seat beside his parents

and the family held a whihpercd con-

versation untif the case was called.
Before the jury was empaneled

Former State's Attorney Samuel A.
Lewis, counsel for the prisoner, asked
that the case be removed to another
countv, claiming that on account of
public sentiment against him, the

accused could not secure a fair trial

in this county. The motion was over-

ruled and Lewis then asked that the
prosecution be stopped on the ground

that the defendant furnished infor-

mation from which Wallace had been

located in Santa Barbara, and killed.

The court denied this motion, but

pave the defense the right to renew

the motion in the event Martz was

found guilty.
_

..

The conviction of Martz and the

death of Wallace constitute the final

chapter of one of the boldest rob-

beries ever committed in Frederick,
followed by the murder of Leo M.
Creager.

Harrisburg Man Takes
Bride in Philadelphia

Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 19. Miss

Edith ITain, daughter of William G.
Ilain, went to Philadelphia yester-
day where she was married to J. M.
Young, of Harrisburg. The wedding

was a quiet one. The bride and
groom will make their homo in Har-
risburg. Mr. Young is employed as
a buyer in Bowman's department

store.

Little Lines From Nearby

Shipponstmrg The Cumberland
Valley hose company here cleared
S6OO at its fair.

AnnviUe Annville has sold its
quota of Red Cross seals and asked
p>r a new supply.

I-ancastcr?John Jones and Miss
Ada Rice, both of Harrisburg, were
granted a marriage license here.

Cleona?This place is to have a
handkerchief factory to employ 75
persons.

AnnviUe?Prank R. Spangler has
0 been appointed census enumerator
for this borough.

Kplmitii Miss Jennie Hacker
found her mother dead of heart
failure at their home in Church ave-
nue, this place.

Lebanon?The Rev. O. O. Leidlch
has resigned the pastorate of the Sev-
enth Street Lutheran Church to take
a pulpit in Berks county.

Chambersburg Wilson Collegg
closed for the holiday vacation yes-
terday, the students leaving for their
homes on a sepcial train.

Sllippcnsburg?-Clarence E. Cra-
mer and Miss Sarah Helen Ecker
were married here by the Rev. 11.
R. Lobb.

Reading?Henry D. Fortna, a Ro-
besonia hotelkeeper, came here yes-
terday and lifted the first retail li-
quor license for Berks county.

Chambersburg?A marriage license
?was granted here yesterday to Silas
S. Diller, of this place, and Miss
Emma R. Horst, of Shippensburg.

Lebanon Arthur Fake, arrested
at Heading for larceny and with a
wife and child here, is wanted in
Reading for bigamy, according to the
State police stationed here.

Carlisle?County Treasurer Peffer
Issued 4,321 hunters' licenses this
year as against 3,206 last year, be-
fore the soldiers learned to shoot
good overseas.

Reading?Marion Carter and Mar-
lon Flood, colored, convicted of
highway robbery here, were taken to
the Eastern Penitentiary yesterday
by Sheriff James J. Merkel.

Carlisle?At the Wilson farm at
Rarnitz, this county, a deer ran
into a fence and broke its neck and
the family have been eating venison
for several days.

Carlisle?Eugene Render came to
the aid of Mrs. William Egolf and
shot a turkey that refused to come
down out of a walnut tree after, it
had escaped from her yard in West
Ncfbth street.

MAKE MAN TABLETS
! A Powerful Iron Tonic

Active businessmen and progress-
ive women need something to sus-
tain them in the arduous work of
(everyday life.

People who are doing something
worth while all the time will findthat the use of Make-Man Tablets
will give thorn additional force,
vim and energy?the kind that sim-
ply overflows with rich, red blood,
produced by the special form of
Iron used in their manufacture, cre-
ating new blood cells, strengthening
the nerves, rebuilding the weakened
tissues and instilling force and ener-
gy into the whole system,
i Make up your mind to give Make-Man Tablets a thorough test, weigh
yourself when you start taking themand after you have used the first
box, go on the scales again and see
bow much you have gained.

Hundreds of nervous, run-downmen and women who wero ailing
all the time have not only increased
their weight, but obtained greater
?trength and endurance simply by
taking Iron in the proper form.

Make-Man Tablets are sold at all
reliable drug stores. Price 50 cents.
Ashland Supply House, Sole Distrib-utors, 325 W. Madison St.. Chicago
111.?Adv.
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Gives Prisoner Liberty
on Plea of Citizens

CHINESE BIBLE j
! NOW COMPLETE
LT i
I Scriptures Translated Into;

Mandarin Colloquial; Work
Occupied 2."> Years *:

Efforts of the Chinese and for-j
oign translators, who have for 25;

! years toiled to interpret the lloiy;
I Scriptures into tho
iage, have been repaid at laAt by the!

I completion of tlie arduous task. The]
'"Revised Mandarin Bible," as it will;

1 be known, will be offered to a moits- |

! trous public, us over one-fourth of]
the world's inhabitants live in tho;
Republic of China, which has up- 1

'proximately four times as many pen-'
] pie under its five-barred rainbow

i flag as live under the Stars and j
] Sli ipes.

The completion of (lie "Revised
Mandarin Bible" is welcomed as a
milestone in Chinese missionary

I work, as its need has long been felt.

|The work was done by the ablest mis-
| sionary linguists in collaboration
with Chinese scholars, with the re-
sult that the translation is consid-
ered one of the most perfect literary
productions in the "Pu-tung hwa," as
they say in China.

Totalling the time consumed by ]
the translation committee it has been i
jfigured that several hours were spent!
lon each verse. And there are 31,175 1I verses in the Bible!
Furlough After Twenty-one Years. ;

The Rev. Chauncey Goodrich, 1).

D., I.itt, D., 1.. 11. D., the chairman of ;
the translation committee, now in his]
83d year, has continued in the work j
from the very beginning, two of his |
colleagues passing away years before'

II lie task was completed, and is on his j
| way homeward with his first fur-1
I lough in "1 years.

Dr. Goodriih .the venerable sino- ]
loguc who has contributed so much
of his time and scholarship to this j
monumental work, says: "During
these years of toil together we have

| learned what to us has been a won-

jSkin trouble costs
many a man his job

No matter how efficient a man may
j be, if he has an ugly skin-eruption,
] there are positions in which he cannot

] be tolerated, lie may know that it is
not in the least contagious, but other

I people are afraid, they avoidhim, andhe
must make way for a man with a clear,
healthy skin. Why run this risk, when

Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching
and clear away eczema and similar
humors, so quickly and easily ?

Physicians have prescribed the Resinol treatment
for over-20 years. Every druggist sells Resinol

| Ointment and Resinol Soap. For sample of eacrv
tree, write to Dept. 7-R, Resinol, Bammote, rid

PAYS SBO,OOO FOR
APPLE ORCHARDS

Lebanon. p a ? Dec. 19.?50 that he
might spend Christmas at home,
Judge Henry granted u parole to
Harvey Bentz, who was convicted of
an aggravated assault and battery at
the September quarter sessions court,
and who has been in jail since that
time. The father and mother made
strong pleas and these wqre aug-
mented by a petition signed by many
prominent citizens.

Aged Widow Dies of
Hurts Received in Fall

Waynesboro, pa-> p)eC- ] 9-?yf rß

Catherine Xoll, widow of the late
Henry Noll, died yesterday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Isaac Petrie,
the result of a hard fall she sus-
tained about 14 weeks ago and from
which time she. had been confined to
bed and was as helpless as a child.
She was aged S4 years.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
l.enio.vne, Fa? Dee. 19.?The Men's

Bible class of the Grace United
Evangelical Church last night held
its annual anniversary meeting.
James A. Pryor, president, was in
charge. The Rev. E. Crumbling,
pastor, led devotional exercises.
Among those who took part were
J. A. Pryor, the Rev. Mr. Crumbling,
R. W. Sawyer, George M. Wagner,
C. L. Kby, superintendent; the Rev.
Dr. W. E. Peffley and J. Boyd
Trostle.

TO HAVE COMMUNITY TREE
Marietta, Pa., Dee. 19.?Marietta's

community tree this year is to sur-
pass trees of former years. The
large spruce trees in the front yard
at the Community House will be
decorated with red, white and blue
electric light globes and otaer deco-
rations. 11. S. Hiestand is the pro-
moter.

TO CELEBRATE AT MIDNIGHT
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 19.?The Rev.

Henry D. Speakman, rector of St.
John's Episcopal Church, will hold a
service at midnight Wednesday, com-
memorating the birth of Christ.
There will be u special musical pro--
gram by the choir and celebration
of the holy communion.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS
Dauphin. Pa., Dec. 19.?The Mite

Society of the Presbyterian Church
was entertained Tuesday evening by
Mrs. Sarah Sponsler at her home in
South Erie street. After the reg-
ular business meeting, a social time
was enjoyed. Refreshments were
served. The society then adjourned
until after the holidays.

MARKET STREET REPAIRS
Ijomoyne, Pa., Dec. 19.?Repairs

to Rossmoyne street are underway.
Complaints by drivers are believed
to have resulted in a move on the
part of highway officials to make re-
pairs to the street. The entrance to
the Cumberland Valley Railroad
bridge are now in good shape.

WILL PRESENT CANTATA
Marysvillo, Pa., Dec. 19.?Marys-

ville High School students are plan-
ning to present "The Old-Fasliioned
Santa Claus," a Christmas cantata.
A big cast of characters is rehears-
ing regularly for the presentation in
the high school rooms.

DIES OF PARALYSIS
Clnunbersburg, Pa., Dec. 19.?Eli

Nicodemus died at his home at
Markes on Wednesday morning of
paralysis. He was 79 years old. For
more than 50 years he was a stew-
ard of the Methodist Church.

i (Other State News on Pace 21

Open Evenings Until Christmas

West Virginian Purchases 302
Acres and 8,000 Trees

Near Shippensburg

Shippensburg, Pa., Dec. 19.?Ern-
est F. McDonald, of Inwood, W. Va.,
has purchased the orchard property
of the Southampton Orchard Com-
pany for SSO.OOO. There are 802
acres and 8.000 apple trees involved
in the deal.

These orchards are along the Sand
Bank Siding of the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad Company, at Mainsville,
three miles south of here in South-
ampton twonship. Franklin county.
The trees were planted in 1913.

McDonald, the purchaser, is an ex-
perienced apple producer of the fa-
mous West Virginia "Apple Pie
Ridge" where he has large orchards.

The Southampton Orchard Com-
pany was organized in 1913 and
those interested in it besides Jere
S. Omwake and Conrad E. Fogel-
sanger, are John D. Ickes, John
Hosfeld, M. L. Beistle, Howard A.
Ryder, Charles W. Herman, W. 11.
Fogelsanger, Mrs. Lillia K. Aughin-
baugh, of this place; X. Poole, Wal-
ter W. Trout. H. H. Hutherford and
E. F. Millard, of Martinsburg, W.
Va., and John C. McDowell, of Cham-
tersburg.

Thief Leaves Marks
of Identity in Wake;

Byum Arrested Here
York, Pa., Dec. 19. ?He was in

such a hurry to get off to see his
sweetheart in Harrisburg that Jo-
seph Byum, aged 21, after stealing
$l2O worth of clothirfg from roomers
at the Belvidere Hotel, left his old
suit of clothing and his picture, liis
insurance policy with his .name andaddress,and other information which
put detectives on his track. Byum
was located in Harrisburg yesterday
and was placed under arrest. Spe-
cial Officer Kuehn brought Bvumback to York and he was committedto jail for a hearing.

Press Charge Against
Illicit Whisky Maker

Lelianon. pa ? Dec. 19. Unitedstates Commissioner Harry J.
Schools yesterday afternoon placed
Nicolas Steiner. of Indiantown Gap.

krm'nf f ? b? i] to await the nextterm of Federal court, MariU 12 at
Scranton. Stoiner was arrested sev-eral days ago at his home by Ser-geant Campbell of the State police
who is eo-operating with TnternaiRevenue collectors in pressing thecharges of moonshining against
Steiner. The accused is a Ruman-ian and was unable to secure thenecessary bail, although friendsmade strenuous efforts to raise it.

GIVES MONEY TO CHI'IMTI
Chambersborg, Pa., Dec. 19.?8y

the will of Charles A. Eberlv late
2; nnnrcershu rg, a memorial fund of
111.000 is established in the Trinity

[ Reformed Church at Mercersburg.
The Fairviow Cemetery Association
is also given SIOO. The estate inpersonal and real property is valuedat $40,000.

The Jewelry Gift Store--
Where Quality Is Higher Thau Price

1 lie integrity of the house should be the deciding factor when considering the
purchase of Jewelry as (lifts. It follows naturally enough that Harrisburg's Oldest
Jewelry House MUST he a house of integrity.

Gifts of French Ivory Gift Things of Silver
??>, ?** ~ ?<

comprehensive stock in sets of all sizes, from the of t,lc heavy an 'l elaborate plate or the less ex-
3-pleco toiletware set to the 22-piece combination toilet pensive smaller pieces, we have it in widely varied
and manicure articles. choice. ?

Military Sets $5.00 to $50.00 Knife and Fork Sets, 6to set. .$3.00 up
1 ravelers' Sets $2.50 to $25.00 Tea Spoons, (Roger's) dozen . .$1.50 up

Manicure Sets $5.00 to $50.00 Table Spoons, 6to set $3.00 up
I oilet Sets $5.00 to $75.00 Carving Sets, Stag or Silver. .$5.00 up-

For Him Or, a Chest of Silver

s£i°Pin hf£ tw'S .Rogers or Community Plate
ing in a soft, warm silk, or J This handsome set of S'ilvcrplated Ware
plush-lined gift box. A Sgnjjjffij!- would make a most 'extraordinary gift. This
wide variety of stones and cSSQBSBf chest consists of handsomely patterned knives,
mountings from which to forks, tea and table spoons, in sets of 6 each,
choose.

"T Also butter knife and (ft c% /\u25a0*
$2.00 to $200.00 sp^ai 1"!': & 14.51)

Bracelet V 1
Rings Watches

above all else, select 11 '" n ' tS
' le

'' l
tional care. Our stock T. I".®, ce 1 e . t

Cut Glass For Gifts
What could possibly be -n Jll a;

® I Both practical and useful are gifts of Cut
more acceptable than a with r

Class. We ask your inspection of that most
Diamond? And where Asm """ OI'"e °'

popular new Raised Rose design. Every -

could they possibly he BBpgSjgpy In® s . , ' thing in Cut Glass is here but let us call
bought to better ad-

°

T
''' particular attention to this

vantage than at this neau'or Cushl 12-111. Punch Bowl with Base and
in Town?"

' sls tO sl*soo .

1011 shapes, 12 Punch C£/l

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants & Jewelers

420 MARKET STREET OPPOSITE DEPOT ENTRANCE

| §:. Jr?' Yon Don't Need Cash for Your |
J Christmas Clothes at Butler's 1

! w Come up a few steps to this big attractive store which bids you welcome. Select any wearing apparel you want for jj|
H! Men, Women or Children and tell the salesman or saleswoman that you want to "charge it." You will then learn how *

| X easy it is to be well dressed for any occasion. Hundreds of other people in this city and vicinity are more than satisfied U:

der and a great gladness ?that tho

Mandarin colloquial is a language
worthy to stand alongside the great
languages oCtbe world. Unlike the
dialects of Southeast China, it is
written; and under the hands of a
master, both for prose or poetry, is
nearly equal to all demands that
might be made upon it.

DECEMBER 19, 1919.

"I wish to give thanks for a Bible
so susceptible of being translated. To
me it has been a eonstnnt marvel
that the Bible, as has now been ren-
dered, both in I lie classical style and
in the MaVtdnrln colloquial, is so near
an approach to the original lan-
guages of iho Scriptures. Just here
we may be grateful that the Bible is

almost free from abstract terms, so
foreign to the genius of the Chinese
tongue."

Transaction Cost $132.0(10.
The work of the translation has

cost the Bible Societies $132,000
without counting additional amounts
paid by missionary societies In sal-

-1 uries to their missionary translators
i assigned to this work.
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